### FRUITS
- an apricot
- a banana
- a blueberry
- a clementine
- a coconut
- a cranberry
- a date
- a grapefruit
- a guava
- a jackfruit
- a kaki
- a kiwifruit
- a kumquat
- a lemon
- a lime
- a lychee
- a mango
- a mangosteen
- a melon
- a papaya
- a passion fruit
- a peach
- a pear
- a pineapple
- a plum
- a pomegranate
- a raspberry / raspberries (pluriel)
- a strawberry / strawberries (pluriel)
- a tangerine
- a watermelon
- an apple
- an avocado
- an orange
- blackberry
- blackcurrant
- cherry / cherries
- grape
- raisin
- redcurrent
- a tomato
- goji berries

### USEFUL WORDS
- a bunch of grapes
- an orchard
- citrus fruit
- fresh fruit
- fruit juice
- picking
- ripe
- rotten
- seedless
- to eat fruit
- to peel a fruit
- to pick a fruit
- a candied fruit
- a canned fruit
- a dried fruit
- a fruit salad
- a fruit seller
- a fruit stall
- a fruit tree
- a grape seed
- a piece of fruit
- a pip
- a red berry
- a seasonal fruit
- a tropical fruit
- a whole fruit

### VEGETABLES
- a beetroot
- a broccoli
- a cabbage
- a carrot
- a cauliflower
- a cherry tomato
- a cucumber
- a gherkin
- a green pepper
- a lettuce
- a marrow
- a mushroom
- a potato
- a pumpkin
- a radish
- a salad
- a shallot
- a sweet pepper
- a sweet potato
- a tomato
- a turnip
- a zucchini
- an artichoke
- an aubergine
- an ear corn
- an onion
- asparagus
- bamboo
- beans
- celery
- corn
- French beans
- fresh
- frozen vegetables
- garlic
- green vegetables
- kidney beans
- leek
- lenses
- peas
- pesticides
- rice
- rye
- soybean
- spinaches
- the GMO
- to grow vegetables
- to peel vegetables
- wheat